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It's Influence is

Ever Present

is nothing that
THERE more to the

and cheerful-
ness of a room than

Wall Paper. It serves as a
background for all other
furnishings. It's influence
is ever present and, like
books in the library, re-

flects the character and ar-

tistic taste of the house-
hold; and while it need not
be costly, shouldjbe select-
ed with care.

Southern & Spalding

Pharmacy.

The Seven Pearts
Insensible Harry and lima lie mo-

tionless on the ground at the open-

ing of the 7th episode of Pathe's
"The Seven Pearls," showing at the
Clam Thoafro Mnnrlav

They are rescued by 8ome officers
who unbind them and carry them
to safety. While nobody is looking
Kismet steals in, picks up Perry
and steals off with him. Sitting

. him down in the light, be produces
a small vial from his pocket, opens
it and holds it jjp to Perry's nose.
Perry opens bis eyes suddenly, with
his old fiendish expression and asks
what has happened. Kismet says:

"The first shock took away your
memory the second returned it"
Seeing lima and Harry being car-

ried out the door Perry shakes his
fist with a sort of murderous threat
at them.

Rested and refreshed, the next
morning Harry and lima see Stayne.
This man has been saved by Harry
but it is only after a fight that he

.gives up the pearl as he had prom
ised. Later, with an air of genuine
repentance, he apologizes with
every sign of sincerity, and Harry
and lima forgive bim. Stayne
speaks: "And to prove to you I'm
sorry, I'll tell you where to find two
more of your pearls." Believing

him, Hijrry takes an address from
I im

In the meantime Perry, wearing
a mask, sneaks in the window of
of Harry's apartment, takes the
pearl from where lima had laid it
and places a substitute in its place.
Stayne gazes over lis shoulder
with sudden amazement. Harry
and lima look up at Stayne, who
hesitates whether or not to tell
what he saw. He concludes not to
say anything aud leaves

Harry makes love to lima. Kis-

met who has been listening draws
the Sultan's carved dagger. Hear
ing a knock at the door lima is
alarmed. Kismet stands in the
doorway, holding bis dagger menac-
ingly towards lima. She speaks: "I
will obey." He answers that she
had better. As soon as trie door is
closed, Harry demands to know
what it means. "That's the Sul-

tan's spy, sent to kill us both if I

should fall in love -- but, of course, I
won't."

Going over to the table, lima dis-

covers that the pearl is gone and in
its place is a piece of marble.
Throwing it away, lima burst in to
tears.

Harry and lima trace the pearl
to Miss Sunderlee's home and
sneaking in Harry recognizes
Stayne's foot prints from the fact
that he is wearing Harry's shoes
Coming from behind, Harry knocks
Stayne down, takes the pearls, and
with lima runs away. Stayne and
his pals' pursue and trap Harry and
lima on a little point of land on the
edge of the Hudson. Harry sees
some boys flying a kite. He and
lima grab the kite-strin- g from the
boys and plunge into the Hudson.
Stayne and one of his men jump
into a little boat near the boat
house. They raise the sail and pur
sue, guns in hand, and it is inevit
able that they will catch the
fugitives.

Death for German propagandist
and American traitors was advocat
ed in a resolution passed in Phila
delphia, Pa., by the Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church at
the 130th annual meeting of that
body in session last week. This
sounds rather harsh but under the
circumstanstances it may become
necessary. Gen. Pershing has de-

clared that if the people back home
would crush the damnable German
propaganda the boys in the trenches
would do the rest. This Gprman
propaganda, taken in all of its
phases is a whole lot more serious
than many of us seem to believe.

Mrs. Kate Pollard, of LaPlata
was the guest of S T. Pollard and
family the first of the week

Closing Out

M

EVERYTHING IN

WALL PAPER
Paints, Varnishes, Stains,

Enamels, Brushes, Etc., Etc.

No advance prices
Wall Paper

Hundreds of Patterns to Select From

WOOD'S'

Dry Goods!

Percales from 9c to 16 1-
-2 cents.

Amoskeag Gingham at 1 6 1-
-2 cents.

Crepe Plisse 22 1-
-2 cents.

Pillow Tubing at 28 cents.
9-- 4 Pepperell Bleach Sheeting 49 cents.

9-- 4 Pepperell Unbleach Sheeting 48c.
Amoskeag A. C. A. Ticking 39c.

Stevens CrashWe have a large supply at old prices.

The above are only a few prices especially low prices throughout
our large stock.

New Spring Silks, Voiles in fact all new goods involved in this
sale. Old prices on Rugs and the number we have sold, we know
our prices are right. Quality first throughout our entire Do

Fail to Take Advantage of the above sale.

cCarty Mercantile Company

Canned Wisdom.

Once in a while, just once in a
while, of course, the learned em-

ployees who are paid good salaries
for brain work in the United States
Department of Agriculture, possibly
groping in the dark, as it were, for

something to write about, or per-

haps we might better say for some-

thing to "fill in" the numerous but
letins that are sent out, indulge in
canned wisdom that might well

have been dispensed with. For in-

stance, in a recent article in a Unit-

ed States .department of agricul-

ture publication one of the wise
gentlemen in a learned article un-

der the caption of "Fire Menace in
Stoves," very solemnly advises his
readers not to overwork a small
stove, adding that if a stove is too

small for the space it is expected
to heat it is liable to be overheated
or filled so full of fuel that the fire
will fall out over the floor when the
door is opened.

Now there is no doubt wisdom in
all that, wisdom that it took time,
deep study and much laborious re-

search to catch on to. And yet we

are of opinion, possibly an errone-

ous opinion, that people who have
warmed their houiesand themselves
with stoves during all their lives
have possibly arrived at the same

in on

V I

and

line.
Not

conclusion and are possibly as well
informed in regard to the matter as
is the scientific employee who has
probably not seen a stove, except in
the show window of a hardware
store, for years.

Those sumptuously equipped
offices in the government depart-

ments at Washington are, we are
credibly informed, heated with fur
naces, and the learned and able
writers are not required either to
saw stove wood or carry in coal.

"The pipe of a small stove," this
distributor of valauable information
adds, ' is liable to be overheated "

Which, by the way, occasionally oc
curs with a large stove. The writer
does not go into particulars in re
gard to what rre the proper steps
to take to reduce the amount of
heat escaping up the pipe, possibly
not having investigated that phase
of the matter. An ordinary individ
ual not in the employ of the gov

ernment would probably suggest
shutting off the draft, which meth-
od, even though not scientific
would doubtless accomplish the de-

sired end.
There is much more valuable in

formation canned in this article,
such as "stoves should not be plac-

ed close papered walls or woodwork
unless proper protection is provided;
floors near stoves should be cover-
ed with some ma
terial," etc, etc. none of which in-

valuable information might have
ever fotiud its way to the users of

stoves had it not beeo for this
learned writer who holds down a
desk in the U S. department of ag

riculture.

Notice.

On and after April 1, 1918, the
'Traffic Ordinance" and the ordi
nances requiring a $500 license on
all public wagons and drays hauling
for hire, and autoes carrying pas
sengers for hire will be strictly en
forced. License tees must be paid
before April 1. 1918

By Order of Board of Aldermen

Billy Sunday is reported to have
come out $16,000 short of expenses
in his Washington campaign.. Billy
should remember that while the
hell he is advising men to shun
may be a verity, Washington is Just
now engaged in making war on a
hell much more real and menac
ing..

Judge B. J. Rosell, who has beeo
making bis home the past winter
with bis sod. Dr. Rosell at Palmyra
was mingling with old friends b"re
tbe first of the week.

May Be Depended Upon.

The war has served to exhibit to
the country at large, as the country
never realized before, its depend-
ence upon agriculture and the man-

ifold problems which beset our pri-

mary industry. There is reason to
believe therefore that during the
coming year agriculture will have
the acfive sympathy and coopera
tion of all citizens and classes who
are in position to render aid. The
farmers of the United States will
not fail to do all that they can in
this emergency and, with favorable
season, they .vill produce enough
to sustain the civil population, to
keep our Army and Navy in full
fighting vigor, and to supplement
the depleted resources of the allies.
Every facility that the Department
of Agriculture can command to as-

sist them will be freely placed at
their disposal.

Rooming House.

The Commercial House is open
now for roomers and light house-
keeping. Prices reasonable-4-- 5

Airs. Mary Griffin.

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO US

We take exceptional pride in
our prescription department. The
purest drugs the greatest skill
and care in compounding them

the honest adherence to every
instruction are all absolute nec-

essary to give you exactly what
the doctor has directed.

Greatest (are

Lowest Prices

Your life may be endangered
by tbe slightest mistake, so go
where you know your prescrip-
tion will be handled in an abso-

lutely scientific way We give
prompt service and you avoid all
needless delay.

Southern & Spalding

Pharmacy

Monroe City, Missouri


